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"Excursion Steamer Eastland, Crowded With
Passengers, Turns Over In Chicago River

AMERICAISAWAITINGmat ofWOMEN AND CHILDREN
TRAPPED IN CABINS AS

BIG VESSEL CAPSIZES
1RUSSIAN FURTHER DEVELOPMENT

IN GERMAN SITUATION
MUCH STRONGER

French Report Tells ofOrduna Not Warned by
Impression Growing 1

., That

Future Friednly Relations Be-

tween U. S. and Germany De-

pend on Conduct of 'Sub-

marine Commanders. -

Fierce Attixck on Turks
Between 2,000 and 3,000

ure Seekers Had Just Board--

ed Steamer When Acci--i

dent Occurred.

Submarine Says Malone Grand Duke Nicholas Hopes

to Save Warsaw and

Defeat Teutons.
'Suddenly about 11 o'clock, there

appeared metallio flashes, streakedWashington, July 24. Dudley Field cers, crew ana passengers or tne or-
duna, which carried a score of Ameri-
cans, detailing that the vessel was at-

tacked without warning, that a tor

with yellow lire and there came the
clash of bayonets and swords as the DEMANDS NOT ABATED

IN LAST U. S. NOTE

Paris, July 24. The exploits of
the French expeditionary forces In

the Gallipoll peninsula since June 21

in the region of Kerevers are re-

counted in an official statement is-

sued tonight:
"Four trenches forming steps on

the slopes between the eea and a ra

Infantrymen leaped into the trenches
one after the other. The positions fell

PANIC CAME WHEN

BOAT BEAN TO LIST
GERMANS C0SER TO

Malone, collector of customs at New
Tork, has presented to the treasury
department a report of his Investiga-

tion of the German sumarine attack
on the Cunard liner Orduna. Late e
conferred with the president and sec

pedo missed the ship by ten feet and
that shells from a deck gun on the
submarine were fired at the fleeing
Orduna.

Tho investigation was made on the

before the impetuous charge of the
French troops which carried almost
to the heights of Krithia, beyond theTHE LUBLIN RAILROAD

Considered Final Word Invine opening from the village were
chosen as the object of attack on

retary of state. Mr. Lansing said he
had hot discussed the Orduna case
with the president.

Crowding of Passenarers on
farthest point at which the assault
aimed. An entire Turkish company in
the first trench surrendered without
resisting."

.Tune 21 winds covered the battle
statement of William O. Thompson of
Chicago,' counsel for .the industrial re-

lations commissi or,, one of the Ameri Once Hurled Back With Heavy field with a cloud of dust.Mr. Malone's report Included affi
cans cn the vessel.davits, and statements from the offi

Washington's Discussion of

Submarine War Way

Open For Reply.

One Side of Vessel Appar-- '
ently Caused It to Turn

' On Its Side.

Loss But Regained Some '

round Attack Rail-- .

road Village.

BRIDGEPORT MEN WILLIAM M. WINSTen Thousand Children
AGREEMENTWorkers Out on Strike DIED TODAY AT N.Yi Chicago, July 24. The Chi

, Londoi, (July, 24vr-T- he bat
ties' iioui Warsaw are still rag

tsftgb Daily News says that it is
estimated that 1,000 people are
drowned or missing in the

Washington, Ju!y 24. With
the publication of - President
Wilson's latest noie warning "

Germany that repetition of ac-

tions by submarine command-
ers in violation of American
rights will be regarded as ''de

6n the'east side, owned by Independ
ent manufacturers, are affected. ing without any indication as

to the ultimate outcome. Petro--Mr. Hillman said the unwillingness

New Tork. July 24.sTen thousand
members of the Children's Jacket
Workers union have gone on a strike,
according to an announcement made
by Sydney Hillman, president of the

Eastland Steamer disaster.

Union Officials Now Planning

Eight-Hou- r Campaign In

Winchester Plant.

Prominent In Law and Politics

Counsel For Barnes In

Roosevelt Case.
'; At 9:40 o'clock it was an- - of the Independent manufacturers to

Join In the terms . granted by the
Clothing Makers association caused

grad concedes that there is
fighting six miles southwest ofAmalgamated Clothing Workers of

Amerlca,with which the union IS affi-
liated. Three or four hundred shops

the walk-o- ut He expects the manu
facturers will agree on terms at once Ivangorod, where the Germans

Bridgeport, Conn., July 24. With

liberately unfriendly," : the
United States - government
awaited further development in
the erman situation. The nota
does not necessarily call for a
reply but leaves a way open1

the arrival of Samuel Gompers and a

fnounoed that more than ' 300

bodies had been recovered from
the wreck of the steamer East-
land, which turned oved in the

; Chicago river this morning
,wihle crowded with passengers.
jThis was the statement of Dr.

smashed the barbed wire es
tanglements but were hurled number of executives of internation

New Tork, July 24. William M.
Ivlna, a well known lawyer and for
many years prominent in politics died
at his home here yesterday, aged 64
years. ,Mr, Ivins waa recently taken
111 after his labors In behalf of Wil

rescuers. Lite preservers were

thrown from the steamer Theo LARGE NUMBER 0F( al unions yesterday, J. J. John
ston, vice president of the Structural
Iron Workers announced that ' the for an answer disavowing the!

liam Barnes In the latter's libel suit
againBt ; Theodore Roosevelt. Hiswritten agreement settling the BridgeiT. S. Carter, who examined the PASSEDSENTENCES sinking of the Lusitania and of-- j

foring reparation, for submit-- l

back with heavy losses by a
Russian counter attack.

Both Vienna and Berlin re-pro- ts

make detailed claims that
the Austro-Germa- n forces are
fighting virtually along the

dore Rosevelt, which was dock-

ed across the river, and scores

of the Eastland's passengers
clung to the preservers until
picked up.

bodies. , - . .
' port labor troubles had been signed.

The terms of the agreement, he said
death occurred early this morning,
resulting from acute Bright'e dls- -,

ease.At 11 o'clpck the police re--
would probably be given out late

After the strenuous trial at Syra
f ported that 500 bodies had been

ting assurances as to future ac--1

toina of erman naval officers
and even asking for direct Me

cuse, Mr. Ivins returned to New Tork
and busied himself with framing anMr. Johnston said it had been deI taken from the water. City fire boats, police launch- -

cided that the next move in the camfamous Lublin-Cchel- m railroad.in ayi1 1a ro fim ofnomora

36 Cases Oft Criminal Docket

Sentences Total Over

33 Years.

diation by the United Statesm flfW TT 1 i I CO CUlVi AA1C UUUIO i. will owmuv.w appeal for Mr. Barnes. This done, he
announced that he was tired and
would rest for a time. Since then heumcago, duiy . uunareas rw1(m(i the

paign for the eight-ho- day would
be at the plant of the Winchester Re-

peating Arms company at New Hav
between Great Britain and GerPetrograd admits the Germans

have attacked a village on the
railroad but claims they were

all if. Alof passengers are reported to had not appeared at his downtown
en, which Is also engaged In the many on the general subject of

war on the high seas.
rescue. A noie was cui in me
side of the lower deck and six manufacture of munitions of war for Mr. Ivins held the office of Judge

the allies. The Winchester company advocate-gener- al for the city of New The use in the note of thoDuring the nine and one-ha- lf dayspassengers five of them " wo is building a big addition to the York and at one time waa city cham
re pulsed. It is conceded, how-

ever, that some ground was
again lost.

that Suerlor court for the trial of plant. berlain .men were taken out. . ; phrase " deliberately unfriend
In 1905 he waa republican candlL. D. Gadory, employed as date for mayor.

criminal cases was In session here,
having adjourned yesterday after-
noon, 136 cases were dlsosed of and
sentences which aggregate S3 years.

ly" is viewed as expressing the
final word of the United States
government in regard to sub

candy "butcher" on the steam Tne lmrpession is growing
that rand Duke Nicholas is now DESTROTF.K DELIVERED.

have ben drowned by the cap-
sizing of the steamer Eastland
at her dock in the Chicago

'river, shortly before 8 o'clock
this morning. Only twenty-fou- r

bodies, however, had been re-

covered at 8:30 o'clock. Those
in charge of the life-savin- g ex-

pressed the hope that the esti-

mates of the number of victims
might have been exaggerated.

THE STATESV1LLE MRer, was the first eye witness to
fighting to save Warsaw andnine months and fifteen days were Bath, Me., July 24. The torpedoell a; detailed story of the acci
defeat the Teutons. boat destroyer Wadsworth has been

marine warfare. .

The United States note does
(Continued on Page Three). j

dent taken to Boston for delivery to theLINE ROAD FINANCEDWhile this unusually large number London, July 23. The only navy department, by the builders."About 7:40 o'clock this morning of cases were disposed of during such
the steamer was lying at her dock short time, th ecrlmlnal docket of district from the Baltic to the

Bug, where the' Austro-Ger- -Buncombe county is by no meansnear the Clark street bridge andwaa
Now Assured Road Betweenclear, there remaining about 76 casesloaded with passengers," said Mr.The Eastland was chartered

mans are not hammering hardno this docket. In a few Instances
defendants in thes ecases have notGadory. "We were to leave In tO

; for the day by Western Electric
at' the liussian line is in theminutes and the upper decks and been apprehended, but in the great Mt. Airy and Statesville

Will Be Built.
company employes, who had cagins were crowded with hundreda

Cast Your Bread j
Upon the Waters

majority of them the defendants are
under bonds for trials.planned an excursion to Michi of women and children. It was estl

The sentences mentioned. Include ofmated that there were between J,000

region opposite East Prussia,
which is well defended by the,
Mazurian lakes. North and
south of Kovno German attacks

gan City, Ind. The excursion
crowd had just come aboard

course road and Jail sentences, several
women having received long sentences

and 8,000 passengers on the steamer
at the time of the accident I waa
standing on the lower deck near the

Btatesvnie, July 14. Negotiations
m Jail on charges of vagrancy.

toward the early completion and oper-

ation of the Statesville Air Line rail
gang plank watching the people come
aboard.

when the boat slowly listed to--1

wrad the center of the river.
It is said there were 2,500 pas--

road from Statesville to Mount Airy i"Suddenly I noticed the boat began
to list toward the middle of the rlv are well under way and the indications

are that th eplans of the officers of the

are reported, but the chief
fighting is in progress south of
Ivangorod, Lublin and Chelm,
which are connected by the
railroad which is 60 valuable to

er. It rilled slightly at first and seem; songers aboard the steamer.
MOVEMENT STARTS FOR

NEW TIL FOR BECKER

railroad company will materiallyed to stop: then started to roll again
without a hitch. At the recent meetI ahouted to the crowd to keep etui.When the boat started to tip,

officers shouted a warning, but ing of the stockholders of the com-
pany a resolution waa passed glvmgApparently the majority of the pas-

sengers were on one side of the boat

By buying now those things you've postponed pur-
chasing and the needs of the near future you will
speed up the wheels of progress and your service to the
commercial nation will return to you with increment

The manufacturer, the jobber, the retailer, the fann-
er can sell his product and buy yours, whether yours ho
goods or brains or muscles. ,

The more you tighten up the more everyone else
tightens up and the more we all suffer.

Start today to do your share buy now don't wait
for "the other fellow" to start first, for ,that's chiefly
what makes business stagnant. '

the directors authority to Issue bondsthe Russians and south of
Sokal on the Bug, in Galicia,

and the overweight caused the steam
er to list and the hawsers snapped

it was too late. The heavily
loaded steamer continued to
roll until the hawsers holding

to an amount not exceeding $1,J50.000
to secur funds to complete the roadNew York, July 14. Supreme CourtThe officers pulled !n the rang plank near the Russian border. and put It in operation, and aa a reJustice Phllbin has signed an order,and refused to let any more on tne

Berlin's report yesterday ofit to the dock snapped. A mo boat. sult of that resolution the officers of
the company have arranged with theAt that time everybody wm Hi

returnable Monday morning before
Justice Ford, t oshow cause why a
new trial should not be granted
Charles Becker, the former police

ment later, amid the Bcreams of nunlo. Women screamed and men the investment of Invangorod
is puzzling experts here who

Mercantile Trust oompany, a big fin-

ancial institution of Baltimore, to act
as trustee for the railroad companytried to quiet them. I ran back

the port side of the steamer where
declare it would have been im

women passengers tho steamer
turned over on its side - and
floated toward the middle of

the ranrway had been. The boat
slowly drifted away from the dock

in the handling of the bonds. To se-

cure the Trust company and th rs

for 11,150,000 on all its holl- -possible for the great fortress
tho river. to have been surrounded com

lieutenant under sentence to die next
Wednesday. '

The order was Issued upon applica-
tion of W. Bourke Cockran, Becker's
counsel. . The district attorney'a office
was represented by Assistant Dlstrjct
Attorney Johnstone.

It waa announoed that newly dis-

covered evidence in the form of aff-
idavits from Becker's former attorneys,

It is feared that scores of pletely.
lngs In the three counties to b trav-
ersed by th road, vis: Iredell, Tad-ki- n

and Surry. This deed of trust or
mortgag Is now being officially placed
on th records of three counties.

women and children in the cab South of Warsaw and west of th

as it slipped Into midstream and a
moment later turned over on its eldev

f clung to the side of the boat and
stayed ther unyi I waa taken off
by llfesavera, i

"Many passenrnra leaped Into the
water as the vessel went over and
scores of others were caught In the
cnMns and drowned,

"When the small hosts came out.

BUY -- IT - NOW
BUY AT HOMEwhich corroborate In part Becker's

statement, affidavits from a Tombs

Vistula th Germans r.port a Victory
which they say threw the Russians
back to Ivangorod. As the arene of
the fltrhtlng Is only II mllea from
the fortress, It Is believed th Ger-
man ofnVal report must have been

Ins were drowr.?d with a chance
b escape. Hundreds of other
passengers were able to climb
npon tho sido of tho steamer

Paris, July tJ. One year ago to-

day Austria delivered her ultimatum
to Bervla which led to the great war.
The French preea note the anniver-
sary In articles which voice the reso

prison' who claims he . heard Rose, to make vast stril.
earned home spnntVsllon and Webber conspiring to

This Is the time of all times for the V. a A.
Let's all get busy. Let your dollars ' be home

dollars, flee business talk on pace 4.they picked up several survivors
translated erroneously, a a claim of"tram up" Becker, and other affldafrom the water and holes were cutprliich rorwiinod above water lution of the allies to carry en thevtts from gamblers, are the basis ofInto the cabins and aevere! bodies Investment of the fort Itself, when
an outlying fort waa probably meant war unswervingly.Becker's appeal.ind later were taken off by the were removed."

I


